
 

Getting to the bottom of 
health care costs 

A look at the high cost of health care, rising 
insurance premiums and what we’re doing  
to help control them.

First things first. 
How much are we all spending on health care?

Before we can look at why health care premiums  
are going up, we should take a look at how much the 
U.S. spends on health care. 
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 In 2007, national spending on health care reached 
$2.2 trillion.  

 In 2010, national spending on health care will likely 
reach $2.6 trillion.  

 In 2018, national health care spending will likely 
reach $4.4 trillion.1

Health care costs and premiums go hand-in-hand. If 
costs go up, so do premiums. 

>> continued
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Where does my health insurance  
premium dollar go? 2

Where does your premium money go?

On average, 87 cents of every dollar you pay us is spent 
covering medical care and services that members receive like 
doctor visits, hospital costs, prescription drugs and more.2 
So when the costs for these services go up, so must our 
premiums. Another 10 cents of every premium dollar funds 
the services we provide like claims processing, enrollment 
and billing, provider credentialing and complying with 
government regulations. We also use this portion of your 
premium dollar towards our efforts to control the rising cost 
of care. More about that in a bit.

That leaves three cents of every premium dollar for profits. 
Let’s put that into perspective. The combined annual profits of 
the top 10 health insurers are equal to just two days worth of 
national health care expenditures – or 0.5% of the estimated 
$2.5 trillion the nation spent on health care in 2009.3

What’s driving the high and rising cost of health care?

This is the question that’s at the heart of the matter. And it’s 
what we need to understand before we can try to control costs. 
It’s important to look at the real drivers behind high and rising 
health care costs and health care premiums.

 More expensive technology, used more often — No 
doubt, modern medicine is amazing and can save lives. 
And as better tests and more expensive equipment 
and pharmaceuticals emerge, we can expect to see an 
increase in the use of these services. Technology is the 
key driver of health spending, accounting for an estimated 
half to two-thirds of spending growth.4

 Inflation — Just as we spend more today for a gallon of 
milk than we did 20 years ago, we spend more today for 
the same medical services than we did in years past. This 
medical price inflation outpaces general inflation and is 
driving 51% of the growth in health care spending.5

 Cost shifting — When government programs like Medicaid 
and Medicare underpay for medical services that patients 
receive, private insurance companies have to pick up the 
balance. A 2008 report — issued by an independent firm that 
researches health care trends — estimates the total annual 
cost shift from Medicare and Medicaid to private insurers is 
more than $88 billion. The report also estimates cost shifting 
accounts for $1,788 of the annual health care costs for a 
typical family of four, or 10.7% of their total costs.6

 High cost of complying with government regulations  — 
Private health insurers spend over $339.2 billion in order 
to comply with government health care regulations. While 
we spend some of this money paying for benefits that 
we’re required to cover like certain screenings and certain 
prescription drugs, more than half of the money is spent on 
regulatory costs such as filing and reporting requirements.7

 Patient lifestyles  — Increasing numbers of patients 
who are challenged by obesity, smoking, drug abuse, 
poor nutrition and physical inactivity contribute to an 
increase in the use of, and therefore the cost of, health 
care services.8 These preventable risk factors9 can also 
contribute to chronic diseases, which account for 75% of 
the money spent on health care in the U.S. each year.10 

 Obesity — The percentage of obese adults now 
exceeds the percentage of healthy weight adults.

 Tobacco use — One in five adults smoke.

 Sedentary lifestyle — Less than one-third of adults 
report getting regular exercise.

 Poor nutrition — One in six adults has high cholesterol.
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Other factors contributing to high and  
rising health care costs:

 More care isn’t necessarily better care
Sometimes patients receive tests they may have already 
had, treatments that haven’t been proven to work and 
even unnecessary hospital stays. In fact, according 
to a RAND study, on average, one-third or more of 
all procedures performed in the U.S. appear to be 
inappropriate or offer questionable benefits to patients.11

 Health care fraud and abuse
The National Health Care Anti-Fraud Association estimates 
conservatively that 3% of all health care spending, or $68 
billion, is lost to health care fraud each year - that’s more 
than $180 million per day.12

 Prescription drug costs and use13 
Between 1997 and 2007, prices for prescription drugs  
grew at an average rate of two-and-a-half times inflation.

 Specialty drugs – drugs that are usually used for unique 
reasons – can save and extend lives, but they’re much 
more expensive than other drugs. For example, a new 
cancer drug can cost $100,000 or more per patient for 
the course of the treatment.

 Half of all adults in the U.S. take at least one drug a day; 
7% of all adults in the U.S. take at least five drugs a day.

 2/3 of people who go into a doctor’s office walk out 
with a prescription.

What we’re doing to help reduce costs.

We already mentioned that we use part of your premium dollar 
to help control the rising cost of care. Here’s a look at some of 
what we’re doing:

 Helping to control rising costs

 Promoting quality of care, not quantity of care, by 
encouraging treatments that are proven to work and by 
paying doctors based on their performance

 Supporting new advances in health information 
technology – like electronic medical records – to help 
improve the quality of care people receive and reduce 
administrative costs

 Starting a radiology quality and utilization management 
program to help make sure high-cost procedures like 
MRIs and CT scans are being used appropriately. This 
helps improve patient safety and can help lower costs

 Entering a 10 - year agreement with ExpressScripts to 
work on giving members access to more affordable drugs

 Helping to improve member health

 Educating our members about health and wellness to 
help reduce risk factors like obesity and smoking

 Enrolling members at high risk for serious conditions and 
those with chronic conditions in our care and utilization 
management programs where nurses help them manage 
their health and control costs

 Working to make sure prescription drugs are used 
appropriately to help prevent and manage illness

 Minimizing expenses

 Promoting new ways of reducing medical errors and 
adverse drug events

 Finding and recouping dollars lost to fraud, reducing legal 
costs and controlling administrative costs 
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Improving employee health with innovative 
wellness programs

When your employees are healthy, they can be more 
productive at work. And you have better control of your 
health care dollars. That’s why we offer our 360° Health® 
program that empowers our members to take charge 
of their health. Here are just a few of the 360° Health 
programs included in our health care plans:

 Condition Management Programs — Help members 
manage chronic and complex conditions before they 
become more serious or costly

 MyHealth Advantage — Provides members with timely 
alerts – called MyHealth Notes – which notify them when 
they may have forgotten to go for a yearly screening, 
when medications they’re taking could interact and when 
there might be ways to save money

 MyHealth@Anthem® — Helps members stay healthy and 
make informed choices about their care. Offers a health 
risk assessment that they can take to find out what their 
personal risk factors are (i.e. obesity, smoking). Provides 
secure online access to up-to-date information about 
diseases, medicines, procedures and treatments

 Time Well Spent online toolkit — Offers everything you 
need to start a wellness campaign in your workplace, 
including posters, articles, payroll stuffers and more

Anthem Care Comparison

This is our online tool that members can use to check 
out the average costs of common services at their local 
hospitals. Members can also check out average length of 
stay, complication rates, patient experience and more.

What’s next? We’ll remain committed to helping 
control health care costs.

We value your business and are genuinely concerned 
about providing you with health care plans that aim to keep 
your workforce and your bottom line healthy. As the U.S. 
continues to have discussions about increasing health care 
costs and rising insurance premiums, we plan to keep on 
working to find new ways to reduce costs and improve the 
health of your employees. 

For more information, please visit  
anthem.com.
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